A new approach to fluids behavior study in the course of highpower heating has been developed by us. The approach combines experimental method of controlled pulse heating of a wire probe and numerical method of thermoph ysical properties temperature dependencies recovery from the experimental data. Short (millisecond) characteristic time scale allows working with short-lived fluids, including superheated (with respect to the liquid-vapor equilibrium temperature and/or to the temperature of thermal decomposition onset) ones. Numerical method gives a set of inverse heat conductio n problem solutions, based on the results of single pulse experiment. Numerical technique, based on the heat transfer parameters optimization model, is built using genetic algorithms. The approach was applied to saturated hydrocarbons in the temperature range 300-625 K.
Introduction
To ensure the reliability of equipment involved in the processes of heat transfer, special working fluids, such as advanced energy transmission fluids, high-perfor mance coolants, lubricants, metalworking fluids, etc., are being develope d. The informed choice of working fluids and assessme nt of their durabilit y under conditions of high-pow er heating require the knowledge of their thermophysical properties over wide ranges of temperat ures and characteri stic times, including the region of the short-lived states of a fluid. We shall use the term ''short-liv ed'' to refer to fluids that lose their stability in the course of heating, namely, superhea ted (with respect to the liquid-vapor equilibrium temperature and/or the temperature of thermal decomposition onset) liquids. Because of the obvious experime ntal difficulties, the properties of such liquids remain poorly known so far [1] [2] [3] .
The properties of fluids are normally measure d under conditions of small temperature perturbation s. Both stationar y and non-stationar y measure ment techniques have been developed, with the transient hot-wire method being most prevalent [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Thermop hysical propertie s are determined from the measure d time evolution of the probe temperature DT(t) using analytical linear approximat ion. This approximation assumes temperatureindependen t properties over the experimental DT range. In modern versions of the transient hot wire method [7, 8] , analytica l approximat ion is replaced with detailed, spatially-and time-resolved numerical modeling of heat exchange.
For the analysis of thermal processes involving rapid, highpower heat release, the validity of conventi onal linear approximation deteriorates . This motivated the developmen t of the probe pulse heating method combined with numerical simulation of heat transfer parameters based on the experimental results. The key feature of our approach is electronic control of the probe heating power against a background of the thermophysical propertie s variation s with the temperature of both probe and substance [9] [10] [11] . An advanced variant of the electroni c control system for quasi-static conditions (with respect to the temperat ure) is described elsewhere [12] .
In the experiments, weight-averag e probe temperat ure T(t) for a given heating power history P(t) (where t is the time) is recorded. Differenc es in the heating curves under the same heating scenarios for different samples or different pressures for the same sample reflect differences in the thermophysical properties. These data are sufficient to calculate the density of heat flux, which is an integral characteri stic of the pulse experiment.
Experimental results provide sufficient information to test and to validate the chosen heat transfer model for the probe-liquid system. The analytica l linear model based on assumption of properties constancy is no longer valid: wide variations of temperature require taking into account properties' temperature dependenci es. Consequentl y, full transient heat transfer problem needs to be solved numerically to describe the system. The predicted T(t) values are obtained from the direct numerical solution of transient heat transfer problem for the system using the finite volume method. Estimation of heat transfer parameters is performed by comparing the numerica l solution of the direct problem and the experimental data. Generally, evaluation of parameters for the model with known structure is provided by various optimization procedures [13] [14] [15] . Complexi ty of the problem required selection of the robust, gradient-free optimization method. Therefore, solution of inverse heat conduction problem (IHCP) based on the genetic algorithm (GA) method was chosen. In this approach, the two-dimensi onal heat transfer problem was considered; the solutions (temperature-dependent thermophysi cal properties) were approximat ed with polynomial functions of the second order. The results for the saturated hydrocarbo ns in the temperature range of 20-350°C are presented as an example.
Theoretical background
Optimizatio n methods have recently become widespread due to the development of computer technology. These procedures are implemented for IHCP solution along with classical analytical methods. Much attention in the literature is devoted to onedimensional IHCP [14, 15] .
GA provides an efficient search for solutions of different types of problems [13] , including IHCP [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , and has shown superior performanc e in locating global optima for multidimen sional problems.
One of the key GA features is a robust operation in a course of a multi-paramet er optimizati on by mimicking the biological evolution. During the evolution of the population, a sequence of generations is created. GA assures survival and propagation of the best entities in the new generation.
Experimental
Experimental results are obtained using a constant heating power mode [9, 10] . The method implements electrical power control directly during the pulse. The power supplied to the probe is proportional to the driving voltage: P(t) = n Á U(t), where n is a constant factor. The control procedure is based on the Proportiona lIntegral (PI) controller impleme ntation covered by the negative feedback [22] . Generally, the driving voltage parameters can be chosen arbitrarily. Based on our experience, a constant heating power mode generally works well for determination of thermophysical propertie s. Repeatability level, obtained in a series of pulses, was 0.05% [9] . Schemat ic diagram of the home-made experimental setup is shown on Fig. 1 .
Experimental setup operates as follows. A sync pulse generator forms both clock pulse and a single input pulse of a certain amplitude and length. As clock pulse is generate d, analog-digital converter (ADC) (3) is switched on, and the power control unit (6) is shifted to an active mode. As a result, current flow appears in a probe (7) -standard resistor (5) circuit. Voltage drop across the probe and standard resistor is applied to PI-power controller (2) input. Simultaneous ly, the same voltage drop is recorded by ADC (3) and transferred to a PC (4).
Platinum wire probe has a diameter of 20 lm and length of 1, . . . , 2 cm. As usual [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , probe combines functions of both a heater and a resistance thermometer. Standard reference table for platinum thermometers is implemented for resistance-to-temperature conversio n. A relative version of the method was applied. Probe calibration verification is carried out by the temperature of attainable superheat measure ments [1] [2] [3] for saturated hydrocarbons at a pressure 0.95 p c , where p c is the thermodynam ic critical pressure .
Primary values are the voltage drop across the probe U w (t) and the standard resistor U i (t). Using these values, current flow through the probe I(t), power P(t), probe resistance R(t) and weightaveraged probe temperature T(t) are calculated. Voltage drops U w (t) and U i (t) are recorded via ADC L-card, E20-10, Rev B (http://lcard.ru). Basic ADC characteri stics are as follows: signalto-noise ratio is À73 db, analog signal bandwidth is 1.25 MHz, resolution is 14 bits, and sampling rate is 10 MHz. Measurement uncertainty is 0.2%. A recorded data array contains 10 3 -10 5 samples, sufficient for post-pro cessing. LCR-meter (LCR-819, http://ww w.instek.cn/en /brand.aspx ) was used for resistance measuremen t both for the standard resistor and for the probe at initial temperat ure. Measurement uncertainty for LCR-819 is 0.05%. Mercury laborator y thermometer with the scale interval of 0.1°C was applied for the measureme nt of the initial temperat ure in a substance bulk, T 0 . Taking into account the residual temperature gradients in the working cell (Fig. 2) , the uncertainty of this measure ment is estimate d to be 0.05%.
Measurem ent uncertainties of U w (t) and U i (t) are derived from the ADC uncertainty combined with the scaling amplifiers errors and make 0.3% total. I(t) measureme nt uncertainty includes the same components as well as standard resistor R i value measurement error and makes 0.35% total. Power P(t) and probe resistance R(t) calculation uncertainties are equal and both derived from the U w (t) and I(t) uncertainties , yielding 0.65%.
Uncertain ty of calculation of the weight-aver age probe temperature T(t) is derived from the same values together with:
-probe resistance at initial temperature R 0 measure ment error (0.05%); -initial temperature in a substance bulk T 0 measure ment error (0.05%); -resistance-to-temperatur e conversion error (0.2%).
As a result, measurement uncertainty of the weight-averag e probe temperat ure is estimate d to be 1.0%.
Another source of uncertainty arises from the signal noise in the setup electronic components. Noise spectrum is flat random over the entire frequenc y range. As a result, data array is smoothed using the cubic spline [9] . This procedure can significantly improve the sensitivity of the method, without loss of informat ion in the recorded data. Finally, the uncertainty due to the signal noise is proved to be much smaller than other components and can be ignored after smoothin g.
Modeling
Direct solution of heat transfer problem refers to determinati on of the transient temperat ure field from the known thermophysical properties. Mathematical model described in detail in Ref. [19] and reproduces the conditions of the pulse experime nt. Schematic of the probe assembly and computational model is shown on Fig. 3 . Heat-balanc e equation with axial symmetr y was chosen as a model:
In the above equation , c p is the specific isobaric heat capacit y, k is the thermal conduct ivity, q is the density, q v is the heat release power, t is the time, z is the axial coordinat e, and r is the radial coordinat e. Interface boundary conditions are:
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where r 0 is the radius of the probe , and the subscripts f and w refer to the properti es of fluid and probe, respective ly. The predicted temperature histories are obtained from the direct numerica l solution of transient heat transfer problem for the system. Solution is performed by time integrati on of Eq. (1) using finite volume method. Discretizatio n was chosen to provide a balance between accuracy and CPU time consumptio n [19] . CPU time, consumed for 1 direct solution, is 10 s.
The input data are:
-initial temperat ure T 0 ; -probe paramete rs (l, r 0 ); -thermop hysical properties' temperature depende ncies of the probe material, current leads and the liquid; -pulse length and electrical power.
Regular set of assumpti ons is considered:
-liquid is quiescent; -Fourier hypothesis holds for every point of the system; -heat transfer proceeds only via thermal conductivity; -cylindrical symmetry; -probe edges and the inner wall of the pressure vessel are held at a constant temperature , and the temperature field is uniform at the initial time.
Transien t temperature fields for the probe and liquid, and heat flow evolution on the probe-liquid boundary are obtained in the course of numerical solution. Method performanc e is demonstrated by comparing the experimental and the predicted temperature histories for two cases. Fig. 4a shows the case when constant and linearly depende nt thermophysi cal properties are assumed. Fig. 4b shows a comparison of experime ntal results and predictions obtained using temperature -dependent thermophysical properties. Difference between the experime ntal and the predicted temperature curves for the first case (Fig. 4a) is about 10%, for the second case (Fig. 4b) curves coincide within the scatter of experimental data. Thus, effect of the thermophysi cal properties temperature dependence is shown. IHCP solution implies determination of thermophysi cal properties from the experimental heating curves. Thermophy sical properties evaluation is impleme nted in optimizati on procedure based on GA, see Fig. 5 .
A set of model paramete rs is optimized to minimize the deviation between the measured and predicted temperature histories. Thermophy sical properties at initial temperature s are assumed to be known a priori . Thermophy sical properties temperat ure dependencies are approximated with the polynomial functions of the second order:
The following model param eters are used: therma l conductivi ty and volumetr ic heat capacity temperat ure dependenc ies, probe length and diamete r, and a value of specific heating power. Conseque ntly, each entity (e) is characteriz ed by eight parameter s:
GA population is formed by 30 entities. The values of parameter s are picked up randomly within the specified range. Problem solution is encoded with a set of a floating-point numbers. Floating-po int number implemen tation instead of a binary string allows increasing algorit hm performanc e. Solution selection is based on the values of objective function. Objective function to be minimized, F c , is inversely proportio nal to the standard deviation between the measured and predicted temperat ures. F c value varies betwee n 0 and 1. F c is written as follows:
where -T 0 (x i ) is the probe temperat ure obtained from the solution of the direct problem, at the instant x i ; -T(x i ) is the probe temperature observed in the experiment; -k > 1 is a scaling factor, generally its value is set equal to 10.
For algorithm accuracy enhancem ent, the following heuristic methods are adopted:
-gene mutation area increases with the objective function reduction ; -the higher gene objective function is, the smaller are the search steps; -gene mutation area decreases with time, what corresponds to the method of simulated annealing.
Optimiza tion procedure, based on the GA, is implemented in the in-house software. Algorithm testing has revealed that solutions with discrepancy less than 1% between the experime ntal and predicted temperat ure data are obtained after about ten GA generations for the reference substances.
Calibration procedure
The common problem with the analysis of pulse heating experiments is the uncertainty in the probe size that is not easily quantifiable under given wire manufactur ing and mounting techniqu es; the uncertainty in wire diameter can be up to 10%. Conventional solution of this problem is probe calibration using reference substances [6] . Generally, saturated hydrocarbo ns, such as n-hexadecane and n-hexane are used as calibration fluids. To find the effective values of the wire diameter and length, an iterative procedure described above is applied, see Fig. 6 . Length and diameter of the wire are formally defined in a course of calibration, according to the accepted thermophysical model. Mathematical model simplifications are included in the results of the calibration, and the resulting fitted values are effective parameters that also compensate for the model assumpti ons. All subsequent measureme nts using the calibrate d probe are relative.
In our work, calibration procedure is also performed for each probe. Uncertainty of the wire diameter is 1-2 lm, or 5%-10%.
Probe length can be estimated by the value of the electrical resistance. To find effective values of the wire diameter and length, an iterative procedure described above is applied. In this case, only probe geometry is optimized; the other model paramete rs are assumed to be known and not included in the optimization procedure. An example of calibration procedure implementation for probe diameter refinement is shown on Fig. 7 . Shown are calculated temperature histories , correspondi ng to a set of probe diameters: optimized probe diameter as well diameter, that differs from the refined one by 1%. In such a way, features of numerical model used are taken into account during calibration procedure.
Total method uncertainty is compose d of the following components. Uncertainty of experime ntal measure ment of the probe temperature , numerical model errors, and inverse problem solutions scatter.
Total uncertainty is evaluated for the temperature range 300-580 K for the reference substances. qc p uncertainty is ±2% and k ref uncertainty is ±3%. Instrume nt uncertainty for the cases of wider temperat ure ranges and should be discussed separately.
Results and discussion
The approach for the thermop hysical properties temperat ure depende nce evaluation is demonst rated using a set of saturated hydrocarbo ns (as the reference fluids). Fig. 8 compares the results obtained in this work and available data for the thermophysi cal propertie s of n-tetradecane. Ten solutions with the best value of objective function are presented. Discrepancy of monitored parameter (a deviation between smoothed experimental and calculated thermogr ams) is in the range from 0.1% to 0.2%. Despite the difference in the experimental conditions, there is a consistency of reference data with the results of this work. Constant heating power mode provides identity of the heat release conditions for a set of specimens with different thermophysical properties.
Accuracy of heuristic optimization method was evaluated in the numerica l experiment. A bank of solutions was generated, data from [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] were used as the reference ones. Fig. 9 shows objective function dependence on the number of iteration s for the two independen t sets of solutions. The objective function scatter, which is a qualitative criterion of computati onal model and system described conformity, is about 7% when the number of iteration s is about 50 or more.
In conventional GA the best solution propagat es to the next generation. Iteration procedure, adopted here, has a number of features. Stopping criterion for the iterative process is reached, if there is no change in the best solutions during several iterations. After that, all entities from the current population are placed in the archive. Subsequent new solutions are generated by applying genetic operator s to the solutions from the archive, to refine the identified solutions more efficiently. As a result, objective function increases with generations sometimes, see Fig. 9 .
One of actual problems of the method being discussed is striking a balance between increasing the heating rate in the course of experime nt and experiment sensitivity. The higher heating rate, the lower is the difference between the weight-averag ed and maximum over the volume probe temperature s. Thus, the ''end'' of the amendments is less important. On the other hand, thickness of the heated layer increases with the experiment duration. This leads to an increase in sensitivit y and information content of the experime nt.
To solve this problem, both heating rate and experiment duration are chosen carefully. The use of different diameter probes is also suggested . 
Conclusions
We are developing an efficient method for thermophysical property investigatio n. Method allows evaluating the temperature dependence of the properties of the studied substance in a single pulse experime nt. The experimental setup allows operating on the millisecond time scale and accessing the region of short-liv ed states of substance. Functional ity and sensitivity of the method was tested during the calibration procedures. In the course of the experiments and numerical simulation, the conformed data were obtained for saturated hydrocarbo ns.
A number of problems is to be solved in the future work. At this stage, the method assumes working with substances for which initial data are available. ''Binding'' of the data to the thermophysical properties at the initial temperature T 0 is required. In order to form such a pool of data at T 0 , the combined use of our method and one of the classic experimental methods is accepted. The main opportunity to improve the performanc e of the method is the reduction of the impact of experime ntal errors and numerical simulation on the results. Further work will focus on the choice of hardware and software to minimize errors in the identification of the object.
Another direction of this research is the use of different modes of pulse heating of the probe and comparing the results with the results obtained at a constant heat release power. To increase the informat ion content of the experime ntal heating curves, we are developing the methods of controlled pulse heating, which makes it possible to increase the scale of the useful signal obtained in experime nt. Sequence of heating pulses mode gives additional possibilities for experimenter. The alternation of short (1 ms in order of magnitud e) high-pow er pulses of heating and short pauses between pulses enhances the resolving power of experiment, as it was revealed by our experience. shown. The vertical line is the liquid-vapor equilibrium temperature at atmospheric pressure. Fig. 9 . Objective function dependence on the number of iterations for the two independent sets of solutions.
